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GENERAL RELIGIQUS NOTES.
-The British and Foreign Bible

Society put in circulation in China
last ycar !20.000 copies of the Scrip-
turcs.

-Tlic Arnerican Bible Society
lately procured for its use a iiew
stop. cylinder printing.press, upon
which an entire copy of thc Bible
can be printed cvery minute.

-The Fricnds of England rc-
ccntly lield, in Great Ayton, a gen-
eral meeting in a tcnt, the services
being conducted much after the
Moody and Sankey style. L.arge
audiences were present.

-Rev. T. DcWitt Talmage bas,in the last thirtcen months, recèivcd
to the Tabernacle 1,036 persons.
The wvholc mcrnbership is now more
than 2,500, making it the Iargest
white cliurch in the United States.

-Among the recent deaths, that
of Dr. Fisch, of Paris, deserves men-
tion. H-e has been especially promi-
nent in connection wvith the Evan-
gelical Conference. He wvas a mcma-
ber of the Union of Evangelical
Chiurches in France, and wvas for
many years Secretary of the Evan-
gelical Society of France.

-The Bishop of Rochester re-
ccntly uttered sorne pious good
sense in regard to wvhat is called the
"ISalvation Arrny." He said that
if it adopted methods which of-
fended the tastes, and eccentricities
wbich distresscd the sobcrness of
some, yet it airned at resuits and
reached classes which at present
the church could only pray for. No
one who knewv howv difficuit it wvas
to, get at the loivcst stratum of the
London poor, wvould rashly forbid or
severely condcmn any who, thougb
imperfectly,still sincerelywerereach-
ing theni with the message of Jesus
Christ.

-The July number of the Quar-
lery Sta tenient, issued in connection
witb the (Englisi) Palestine Ex-
ploration Fund, specifles sev'eral ncev
discoveries during the past quarter.
of unusual interest. First, is Prof.
Sayce's commentary on the newly
found inscription at the Pool of Si-
loam. There is next a discovery
made by Lieut. Conder, close to the
spot where he places the site of the
Crucifixion, to wvit, a Jewish tomb,
of the Herodian period, cut ir a rock,
and standing alone-raising the na.
tural question :" Can it be the ' new
sepulchre in the garden ?' " Another
-drawving bas been made of the real
rnoutb of Jacob'. -- l recently un-
.covered by Rev. C. L. barù: !2--
the mouth much worn by the fric-
tion of ropes. It was formerly
,covered over by a Christian church,
and if, as is possible, this cburcb
ýdated back, to the second or third
century, the stone sbould be none
other than the vcry one on which
our Lord was sitting whcn he talked
with the woman of Saniaria. Ano-
ther discovcry is chroniclcd, that of
the ancient Hittite city of Kadesh
on the Orontcs. L2-ut. Conder idcn-
tified it by an Egyptian record writ-
ten 3,000 years ago, and the old
name-thougli for the last thirty-
one centuries absent from history-
is stili attached to it. Long live
the Palestine Exploration Fund,
and may it neyer be less.

MISCELLANB.OUS NOTES.
-King Humbert of Italy bas be-

stowed a ycarly. pension of $6,ooo

upon Garibaldi, and, in consequence
of bis increascd -:evenue, the old
patriot is enlarging his establishment
at Caprera.

-Nihilism lias its pathetic inci-
dents. The chief of police at St.
Petersburg liavitie reccived an inti-
mation that the En, peror wvas to be
assassinated on the 1.3th of july,
made inquiries in every dirction
and found tlîat a young student had
cornmitted -suicide under c.'draordin-
ary circunîstances. H-e had run
himsplf tbrough with bis sword witb-
out bitting a vital part, thien fired a
bullet into one temple, then into the
other, and then in the wvound made
by the sword. W'ben found lie wvas
able to speak, and relatcd that he
wvas one of a secret society of twenty
swvorn to kili the Emperor. The lot
bad fallen upon imi; bis comn-
panions thrcatened to kilI him if lie
fiincbed ; bis courage failed him,
and be resolved to die by bis owr
hand. Before he died lie revealed
the names of bis associates, ani
tbey were aIl secured by the police.

-Leo H-artmann, a notorious
'Russian Nihilist, bas arrived at New
'York. He is not averse to notor-
iety. He lias bad lîimself inter-
viewed in the Newv York I-era/d.
He boasts of bis part in attempts to
assassinate the. Czar. He bopcs te
awaken American sympathy witlî
Russian Nihilism, and, withal, te
get some money. We bave no law
forbidding sucb men to corne among
our people bowever mischiev-
ous their errand may be. But our
own Guiteau is aIl tbe wretch of that
sort that we wvant; and him wvc
would be glad to get rid of by tIre
shortest cut possible. Whatever ex-
cuses there may be for «"socialism,"
in its various shapes, in Germany
and Russia or other European
countries, tbere is no apology for its
depravity and its fofly in a country
like tbis. Nevertheless, Americans
do sympathize, -with profouud ear-
nestness, wvitb tbe great masses or
the Russian people, wbo suifer so
grievously under the fourfold burden
and disabilities of popular ignor-
ance ; a corrupt and most superstiti-
ous form of religion ; an abominable
despotism ; and a fiercely fanatical
set of blind leaders of the blind on
the part of those wvho are seeking
the national deliverance.-Advance.

-King John of Abyssinia is nom-
inally a Christian ruler, but it wvould
be impossible to find a more cruel
sovereign among the most barbar-
ous of peoples. His perýecutions
ot ii,::s;onaries and ahl who do flot
agree witb h...- rival the brutalities
of the King of Dabomey. The
Rev. J. M. Flad, a Swedisb mission-
ary, wvrites of a trip made from Sua-
kirn, on the Red Sea, to Galabat, on
tire Abyssinian frontier, witb a sup-
ply of Bibles in tbe Ambaric ]an-
guage. Five agents of the Mission
Soý:iety met Mr. Flad secretly at
Galabat. Others did flot dare to
corne, bccausc the King prohibited
every Abyssinian frorngoingto Gai-

leg and a foot cut off. This barbar-
ous tbreat wvas carried out in the case
of four merchants. M. Flad writes
further:

"Froni our native missionary
agcnts I learned that King John is a
rnost fanaticai Coptic Christian, wvho
neyer wiil toleratc 'Èuropean mis-
sionarles, eltlier. -Protestants,, oir Ro-

mari Catholics. By bis order hc
had had baptized aIl Moslenis and,
Kaniants, and even part of the Fal-
ashras, t-,ith some Galla tribus. Many
Abyssinians wvbom I met at Mvetama
(Galabat) assurcd nie 1hat King
Theodore wvas a far better man than
John. I amn glad te say that lie is
flot against the circulation of the
Word of God and good tracts, and
so I hope that some good wvill corne
froni the Scrîptures and tracts I
have brought tins time into Abys-
sinia in sucli large numbers. To our
native Scnipturc readers and teacb-
ers wbo carry on tlîe mission work
among the Falashas Le has alwvays
heen knvrd. They bclong as,you
know, tu the Abyssinidn Church, anid
tlîcir convcrts frorn the Falashas
have by baptismn bccome members of
that Church." To one of his tribi'-

trkings, Tekla Haimanot, at God-
jani King John bas given orders to
subject aIl the Galla tribes as 'far as
Kaffa, and bave theni baptized by
Abyssinian priests.. -N. Y. Indepen-
dentz.

MISSION NOTES.

-It is stated that one hundred
persons, inclrîding ail the prominent
Socialists, bave been expellcd fromn
Leipsic.

-Protestant missions bave been
at %vork in Japan but a few years,
cight years measuring tbe time of
actual service, and there arc now in
that country i6o missionaries, 5o
churches, and a membersbip of 8,ooo.

-Dr. Schliemann tbinks he bas
discovered in the Ida Mountains the
altar of Zeus. He bas receivcd tbe
very unusuai distinction of being
made an honorary citizen-Prince
Bismarck aiîd Gen. Von Moltke
alone liaving receivcd it before hini.

-It is a curious and suggestive
ct, that out of 15,392 scholars in

the clementary scbools of Ghcnt,' no
fcwer than 13,032 bave separate
accounts in the school savings-banks
of the place; the average for eacb
depositor bcing about thirty-five
francs ($7.00). How is that for an
idea for our own bappy land?

-The Englisb Presbytcrian Foreign
Mission Comrnittee bave adoptcd a
new plan for new missionaries to
China. They scnd them to, Professor
Lel;ge, at Oxford, to study Chinese,
and are convinced that tbrce months
spent at Oxford wouid equal a whole
year's study passcd in an unhcalthy
region like China.

-The Gospel continues to spread
in the Delta of the Niger in Africi
At Okrika, visited for the first tume
by Archdeacon Crowtbcr last Au-
gust, a cburch bas been built by the
chrefs, and a congregation of 4,000
assernblcd. A village some distance
from Bonny lias been namcd by the
inhabitants " The Land of Israel,"
because there is not a single idol in
it.

- Scandais in connection with
church livings in Engiand are quite
numerous. A Manchester paper re-
cently referrcd to a few, in conncc-
tion with London churches, as speci-
mens: "'Mr. Deane, vicar of a de-
molished church, lives at Bath and
draws £1,250 a year; anid;i formrer
ncighbour, the Ritualist, Mr. Robd-
wcli, rector of St.. EtIielbuiilà,ne

ceies ~JIo~ a ca, and INîcs at.
St. Leonard's, payirg a ciratc i'

small, stipcnd to do Iris wýork in Lon-
don. Canon Thomas lives at Can-
terbury, draws .;rooo for his stali,
and takes ,Le,ooo more as rector of
AIl Hallows, Tower Stree. M~r.
Lyall, the retirecl rector of St. Dionis
Backclurch, lias relapscd into the
Roman communion as a layman,
but draws bus income frein tlîe funds
of the Churcli of Engiand.

- The reply of tbe viccroy of
China te the addressi of the Society
for the Suppression of the Opium
Traffic, is of dccp irterest and vcry
significant. The shame of it is that
licathen China bas the night to taunt
Christian England, wlîose Opium
War wvas c5iifê of tlîé greatcst crimes
vf the present century. The viccroy,
ii bis reply, says :-"« Opium is a
subject on which England and China
can neyer meut on common ground.
China views the wvbole question from,
a moral and Erigland from a fiscal
standpoint. Theý Chrinese Govern-
ment is impresscd %vitb the nccessity
of making strenueus efforts to con-
trol the flood of opium before it
overwvLelms the wliole country. Tihe
new treaty with America, containing
a prohibitory clause, encourages îLe
belief that broad principles of jùstice
and feelings of lîu manity wvill prevail
in the future relations of China wvitb
the wvestern nations."

-Wbat wvith the Nilîilist conspira-
tor, Hartmann, and the Fenian
blatherskite, O'Donovan Rossa, the
United States is bccoming a refuge
for rascals wvho wvould be better
ca .red for in those safe retreats wbicb
justice proides for those whbo plot
and practice crimes agaînst their
feilowmen. We do flot féelmusbh
faitb in the word of tbis 3attcr agita-
tor, and can readiiy believe tbat his
jaunty acceptance of tire credit of
having sent the last infernal ma-
chines, in barrels of cement, te
England is merely a device of bis te
gain cred-ft for activity from the de-
luded fools w~ho send bum their mo-
ney for aIl sorts oî v'iliainous pur-
poses, and wvbo never receive from
him any report of bis stcevardship.
\Ve presumne he would anxiousiy
deny it ail, if he wvere arrested, and
ver>' likel>' witb truth.

-Pope Lco bas taken occasion of
a popular disturbance in the strects
of Rome during tbe removal of tire
remains of Pope Pius IX. from St.
Peter's te their final resting-piacc in
the Churcb of Sari Lorenzo, to pro.
test to the European goverimerîts,
and to declare that Le must stili
longer continue bis so-called and
seif-imposcd " imprisoniment " in the
Vatican. If a man-wbether Pope
or "«private part>' "--vill persist in a
wrong-headed anîd absurd course it
can*t be belped. Ih i to be sup-
posed tbat Le l! tire of such a thing
when Le finds it te be as uselcss as
it is unneccssary. He bas also
taken advantage of tLe recent at-
tempts on the lives of ruions te write
an encyclical, wbicb is net unlike
hundreds of is predccessors in ai.
tributing the evils of socicty to dis-
regard of thecauthority and te-aching
of the Churcli of Rome, and in dc-
claning that the Church is the tuce
and effectual remcdy for aIl eýéisting
disorders. He spcaks of Sociàlism
and Nihilism as the out-conie oif tIhe
Rêforinâtion, and says he *hàs-.eve-
rýl Uies offered rulers the 'aid.o.f.ne-
.1igdibiiin 'Warding off inmpertdng
dan'gers.,


